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REICH GONNERS KEEP yP 

A CEASELESS POyNDING
„f OUB. «t, WrtcMX OB the Gmn.B Ufl« S««r MoroBrlllw.- 

Two Hym«n» ot laitme Uutbkb ^V• Hn»e Been Operated Kver 
SInro SiuuUy Mon»ln«. ♦

With the French Armlra in the They added two barraKcs of fire 
'ThimWKn®- ®— France ti was- One wall of projectile* wa« droppe
M her *rrate*t artillery battle In In front of the German line of trench 
^ war In order t« loo*e the German >». no aa to atop all poralhlllty of the 
held on the cre*t of Moronrllller*. | enemy attack*, as well a* to blast a- 
fke Gibraltar of the Ghamparne _ way the German barbed wire defenc, 
aU'n*. and within heartnit of the and tlear at. eniaoalementu away 
' -ttanou* thunder of her cannon.' preparatory to a French adrance.
Md almost within *Uht of them, the | The second barraee >a. directed 
Wrench tioop* are worklna aton«- a, the rear of the Germ in line*. It 
aide peanant women. Rlrl* and llttl^ purpose was to cut off all nuppl et 
children In plowlna. aowlna and liar and communication. Toyelher theae 
Towlna the around, flahtlna France'* harraae* serred to Isolate the Ger 

omlc battle as their brother* In man trench defender* from all hu 
tr. trenches Just ahead of them are man aid
Uhtina her military combat. The French carried out this plat.

Thi* *reate»t battle of the «un» over more than elrlit miles of front 
iMcan on Sunday, and exteniled over In a *p«it Iona preTlou«ly chosen foi
rile'd of more than elaht mile* No ,n attack They made this elah^
Sabbath calm relaned here. It wa» mile* of German french work a shell 
an Inferno of noise and smoke and rimmed furnace. A* the niahl con- 

Itnued. It seemed a* fhouah 
When the dsyllaht failed end the ,„ailmum of the Intensity of flrt 

French obserrer* were no longer able «,,ained every minute Not for
0 make minute oheerratlon!

R01SH1I100PSM 
MING LONG RPSI

Lohdon. May I— Another nl«ht of 
lh.;(.flon Insofar as large movements 

concerned. I* reported from the 
ilrlt *h front by Field .Marshal Hala 
today.

"Between St. Uuentin and L«ns 
there waa mutual artillery B.-lnj ai 
night." he stated. "In the nc ghbor- 

ood of Famiulsart. a Onrmn raid- 
party was repulsed."
'•be halt in the major operations 
ti.e British front has now exteun 

"d for over time day* "

?. Q. E. CONTRACTS
ARE INVALID

Ttir HimsHbI 
the Hou 
.kffaln. .

enemy'* poalHom o J direct their
nrtlltery fItW the French Inereaied 
th# miwwity of their bombardment

ra* ailalneil every minute 
I second did the terrible barrage fir, 
elax. nor the methodical Ion* 
ihell* cease pounding.

JIMilABlEVEW 
OF IMPERIALISN

The following U one of a serle* oi 
article* dealing with the Imperla 
problem, that U to aay. the problem 
of the Imperial relatlonahlpi of th< 
different parta of the British En: 
plre. and the future of thia Kmplr. 
Thay are being publlabed under ih. 
auspices of the Round Table of Van 
eouver ThIa Is one branch of tin 
iaternat onal organlutlon of that 
aame. It Is an organlutioD on 
to Ur aa it has a central headquar 
term, from which literature and 
terlal for atudy t* obtained Other 
wlae the Round Table I* not an 
gaalsatlon In the ordinary aenie 
the word. It la a non-poHlIcal. non 
propagandiat body of student*. I 
has no policy, is not committed li 
aay plan for remedying the defect; 
of the system It atndles. of solvinr 
Hs problems. Men of all politics 
talthi. and holding the moat dlvene 
Meat, are members. The Ronnd Ta 
bla ha* only one object, to g 
many people as possible, all througl 
the Empire, to study the whole que 
tion of Impeulal relation* Ii 
with a view to exciting Interest 
this vlul subject, and promoting dts 
enaalom, that the Ronnd Table 
acting aa sponsor to these articles 
The gentlemen who have wrlttei

ng their own laws through their 
parliaments, and enforcing those 

sw* through cabloet ministers, and 
udgei and officer* of slate, respon 
.ble to parliament, and through par 
lament to the people The aim of 
’overnment In a commonwealth

mmon good. S* the common 
veal I welfare) The aim of govern 

In an empire such a* Germany 
the common weal, so much as 

he weal of the reigning family 
le. Hence It Is more correct 
1. to speak of the British F-ropIre 
the Rrlllsh fommonwealth 

That which wif-government 
•ppear* clearly enough from the fore 
tolng. It U the right of a people 
Bake and enforce their o»n laws 

may not approve these law*, 
majority doe* so. In British coon

(continued on page three)

Mifll 
MHinUM

•Tay Fay" «)'n.nnor Give* Accou 
of the nraoUUon He ha*

exprsaalona of opinion In their art! 
el«a, and do not In any way repre 
sent the Round Table view. They 
could tot do so tn any case, a* ther. 
ta no view or opinion to which 
Ronnd Table, aa a body, ha* evei 
■nbacrlbed. The latter therefore, ex 
praaaly diiclalma any reaponnlblllt: 
ior any such exprenaiont of opinion* 

The Imperial Problems.
Some of the fundamental*.
Canada, after the war. wlU stand 

la a new relation to the Motherland 
Bhe ha* made war aide by side wltl 
tha other nalloni of the Empire. an(' 
with them she will assist to make 
peaea. How shall that peaoe 
kept? Shall It not be by the 
blned reeourcea. efforts and state* 
maaahlp of the Empire a* a whole 
We hav^.xnide war togfether. 
moat not only make peace together 
but keep It.

To do this will alter the oonatitu 
Uonal relatlonahtp of the overiieaa 
Demlnlona and the Motherland. Hllh 
ano Great Britain has made war. 
and maintained peace; In future .he 
cannot do so atone. The Dominion* 
mnit have a voice In the inane. What 
wll! be that voice, end bow exprees- 
ed? That U the ImporUI problem.

It Is onlslde the acope of this ertl- 
• cle lo suggest the answer. .But In 

eontiderlng the problem, certain fun

(By T P. O'Gonnor

? JustPari*. April - 
•urned from a trip through some 
the territory long hel.l by O-rmany 

recaptured by the brave *on- 
,f France Many slorle* have been 
told of the wanton destruction 
the German*, of the atrocities they 
hare committed and of the fearful 
eondlllon. they hare created In their 
Hun-ltke warfare. Terrible a* some 
of these etorle* are. not one that 
hare read ha* even approached i 
awful truth.

Powers of description fall when 
they are called upon to picture the a 
destruction of beantlful and historic 
edlflcea. the orchards, farm* and 
land t»ld waste In vandalism that de* 

va for nothing except the pleasure 
... destroying; and the amenities of 
-iTlKxatlon prohibit one from even 
hinting at many of the mdton < e* 
humiliations and atrocllle. Inflict.

-- upon bot’^

MnwuM meiiiiiwiiMiiN 
MPiMHEV nneigiiiiiH

If Hm! .Necrawry Hliipa Cua faj) 
ed for {Their 'Tralia|»rU«l.«.

Washington. .May *— rbe Francn 
•mmlasloner* today were given the 

rssurance thaf the American govern 
I* w lling to send troop* to 

ce—one of the urgent reqnesU 
they brought to this country—' when 

Ailles heltcT. the.- con afford to 
spare th- necessary ship, for trans-

to Itoqulre Into the 
the t'orainny l*rtwent 

'n.rtr nndlng*.

Victoria. May I—The special 
:i<-- which haa l>een Investigating 

the relation* l>elween the government 
ind the !• G.E Hallway Company and 
he oonlracior who ha* been building 

railway, completed ita report 
. The three Opposition member* 
the committee voted against 

■eport. but cannot make any rolnor- 
ty rinding

The report was presented 
'louse tills afternoon by the chalrri-vn 
)f the committee. 1. W. deB. Farris, 

tiler membes# signing It being 
Anderson (Kamloops), secre- 

. J. M. Yorston (Garlboo). H. r 
‘lall (V'lctorla). and G S. llanea (N. 
Vancouver). The Oposition member* 
of the eommillee are \V. R Ro»» 
(Fort George). 1- W Shatfor.l. 
mllkameen) and R H Pootey 
lulmalt.)

The report begins with a summarr 
' the contract with the con ;.an' 
(d the construction of the line, and 
>e* on to tl.e following specific find 

tngs:
In connection with the above out- 

MniHl transaction* .vour committee 
find* a* follow*

The admln'strallon put arlde the 
ol-.iection* of the army general

the sending of any troops to tho 
••stfe front until a blR force 

raised and trained for ne.
.. and decided for the sake of the 

moral effect that America's actual 
lartic'pation In the trench battling 
hould be made aa Boon aa poesdble.

This win bo soon. It I* boHaved. 
although the government t* rolndfnl 
tliat nearly 600.000 ton* of shipping 

required for a regular army unit 
S4.000 men and this amount must 
diverted from tho carrying 

food.

Amsterdam Ma.' *— Oua mliltoi, 
three hundrad Utonaaod Oermana 
have perUhad In tha war, aeoordlag 

autemant made by Joseph ~ 
.Neumann. fonnerty Cooserva 
member of the Reichstag. Herr Naa 
man. lectarlng on "The Inflnenesa of 
war on population" said In part: 

"Until now the war has caused a 
loss of 1,300.000 dead. 'Thl* logo 
ther with the decrease In births, gtv- 

luctlon of 3.000.000. ’ The

soo.ooo to more than 2.000.000. 'The 
n ha* been bled as never 

fore since the thirty year* war.

WOriiD BAR AURN8. 
Toronto. May 1— 'The City Cnnncll 

last night decided to ask the Domin
ion Parliament to allow only t 

•my aliens who have lived In Can 
ada 26 year* or those having reU- 
tIOs in the British forces to vote at 
any war time election.

I.IKIT. CAMPBEIA
ST. GEORGE'S 0Ay>

IN OHAWA
Vancouver. May 2— An offtolal 

cable received thl* morning aUtei 
that Lieut. Wm. A. Campbell. 
Vancouver has been missing since 
\prll 26 After many months train
ing with the Royal Flying Corps 
Knghmd he went to Prance on Ap- 
-!1 12(!1. and saw only two weeks air 

rvlce at th* front before being re- 
r^rted a* missing.

l.leul Campbell, who wa# 21 year* 
,.t age, ha* a host of friend* In Vata- 
eonver and Nanaimo.

The promotion of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway Company wa* 
>,rough! about hy an arrangement en- 

1 into In tl.e fall of 1»U be- 
•n D'Arcr Tate and J W Stuart, 
he firm of Foley. Welch t Stew- 
wi -rehy it was agreed that 

Tate stmuld secure the charter and 
ruarantees fren; the rrovinclal Cov- 
rnm-nt. an.I traffic arrangement 
,lf the Ore(»1 Trunk Pacific Rail- 
^t^r Co

II- was to re.-etve therefor a com 
•it«»ion of on-— u.irter of the capital 

nf (lie company, amounting to 
.0 (I0(v.«nd l.iOO 000 tn cash Mr 

Tate uiid.-ook tl.at out of this sum 
e was lo pr-.vide .ncldental expenses 
ncludlng campaign funds for 

('onserratlve party a» nilrhl be n(
r for the purpose In due course 
*ald stock was Issued and dfllv- 

I to Tate and the 15.-0 000 was 
, received hy him . 
rom this fund disbursement* for 

-nn.p.lgn purpose* were made *. ar
ranged, but to what individual* In 

ronservative party and in what 
-moun'--. Mr Tate refused to tell the 

and has since ahnented 
),tms.'ll in the fnlted State* W, J

.VPPROPRI.A'TIOS BIU.
r.F'pM KARCE M.AJORITV

Washington. May 2— Tho Hona# 
today pa*»ed the army aaM navy 
proprlatlon bill. toUlllng 22.»»f;- 
553 053. the btgge«l of It* kind in 
the history of the world, by a vote of 
36’ to 1.

Mver l-ondon, a Boclallat. voted a-

Obv FMeral Member. Mr. V. H. 
Bhephert*. Mrnle b SoUWe Speech 
tai the CaplUl.

"The party reaponalbU for plung
ing thia country Into an e’eetton at 
this time It the party that U going 
down to defeat," prophealed Mr. F. 
H. Shepherd. M.P.. for Nanaimo, B. 
C.. at the Otuwa Llberal-Conaerva- 
tive euchre held In the club rooms 
last night. Th* euebre wa* In honor 
of St. George's Day and the attend
ance wa* nnnsually large. Addroas- 
es were made by Mr. Shepherd. Mr. 
A. E. Prlpp. K.C., M.P.. and Dr. A. 
U Chabot. M.P.

Engllahmen and their part In the 
war were eulogised by the three

AND LOSSES 

IIEEH liiMS

brought down on’ the western, frost 
daring April.” mya the Tlmee.

"There baa not been a montli oC 
fighting stnee tbs w 

and the 1< 
reached each a tremendou* Hgnra.

"In July last year, when the AUied 
offensive on the Somme began, there 

166 British, French and Ger- 
man machine* brought down 
the figure* ro*e to 16» tn Augt

whan th* losae* reached

"Seven hudriS piled from the daOr 
BrtUrti. PiwBeh end 
qBartara. I. m

their’highest mark, they were 122. 
"Thl* total of 714. which Is

brought down, 2«l fell to the BrlUak 
16 to the French and two to tko 
Belglaaa s-

"BrlUah airmen aoootntod «Mr 
2(2 of tbeee 2M Gorman mBiitatiao 
which were brought down on tko Brt 
fsh lines and the a

com- ners for me other atx.”

DUTCH VILLAGE
WAS LAID WASTE KING GEORGE URGES 

SUEGONOMY
Amaterdam. May 1— Tb* Dnteh 

village of Zierlkte*. near the Belgtan 
fronUer, wa* laid In utter waste Sun
day night by bomb# dropped from an 
aeroplane. The artator'a nattonal- 
Ity and hU reason for droppintg the 
death dealing mlssltoa on neutral un 

city have not been eatab-

Ther* were several otanalUa*

IB the Vae of AB

LoadoB, May S— King Georgo RMI 
signed a procta^Uon aocbortlBg ttao 
people to leeeen their epMiifttM of 
wheat and praotle* tha grootM OOM 
omy and frngaUty la th* Bao of sB 
kinds of grata. - 

Tb* p
five according to onb report today. ^ u»* people to redne* thab-«

•Th* whole Tillage ie In rntaa.” ,, ^ead hy at laaat ono- 
declared the Telegraat today. -Mora ^ onaatUy eoaaamed ta i 
than a hundred bouse# were amakh-
ed and damaged. The dvlltan popo- -m* war cabtael ta noar o« 
laUon were panic etrlekea *t »*• mg a c 
raid and the sight of aa airman or , 
alrmea tar above, flashing search- ^
IlghU and whlrltaB around to drop of CommoM today, 
their bomba."

The Telegraat Joined wUh other ------------ --------

llshmen and the slgnlHcant honor 
paid to Canada ta the Prime Minis
ter being asked to sU at tho War 
Council meetings.

Speaking on the

OURFflOO PRODUCTION 
EFFORTS APPRECIATEO

r. Kennedy Jone* Bay# TIuW Every 
Fxtra Pound of Food Raised here 
Help, to Defrat Urn Kubmartne

Montreal. May 2— The Gaxette'* 
..rrv»pondent In London ha* cabled 
n Interview with Mr. Kennedy Jon- 

the mat e*. Director General of food economy 
• il'*‘ courfle of which Mr Joaes

l',ow*er. fornter ***.^*"^”I
►iv your committee regardlnr “■
-r !>ut absolutely refused

tatement a* to hi* knowledge of made thl* statement
-Vi* pavment of campaign fund* | -We tn England

Tho* Taylor, former Mlntater of « j,(,
Hallway*, wa* at*o **ke<l He de
nied any knowledge of th* tran-me- 
lion or that he received any of me 
money

2 The total share capital of the! 
,x,mraDy wa. issu.d to Foley. W. -h 

Stewart. Share* to the araou. -r

mind, tf all our thinking l* not to he 
rendered worthier. FIrtit of all U 
may be well to point out that the 
ArtUak Empire ta not-nn Empire 
all. An empire U » in”** 
governed by an emperor whose word 
II law. and whose will la supreme. 
«ueh ta Germany to •
For although Germany ha* a 

' of parltamanUry government, 
more llluaory than real. Such 
Rumta, before the xeoent levolutlom 
On the other band, a commonweaim 
ta e oomm^ylty of tree cMlwn*. mak-

by the Get--------- .
male and female, young and 
tmong the Inhabitant*.

Time will *ome day restore the de 
y.*t*ted t«n‘d to tt» fruttfulne«.: 
new building* will replace *om« o 
those which have been d|^royed 
end. *0 far a* vt.nallxatlon V « 
cerned. the de.tructiTe reign of 
German *1H he forgotten: but ne.
BO long as the human tongue < 
pa** down from generation to genera 
tlon the awful Isle, of wrong* *uff^ 
ed. will the people of thl* »'av*a^ 
country either forget 
r*e# which defied *11 the law.

“S^-amnbkTT’^.-d-ettand.women
win tell the horrors m their gren^ 
children, keplng the feeling of •'*'
altve^rough the generation*.

Qua Harder, a son of Hr* M

front baa been InTSllded home, and

; “now on -‘•-^•-‘"rHaV e; ent While not wounded. Harder 
wa. badly hurt one night when. *«h 
hi. wlrelea. oqalpment on hi. back, 
he fell Into a *h*U hole.

following 
tude and admiration the 

*lep* being tak-n In Canada to In 
crease the production of food stuff* 
Every pound of food raised In the 
11- mtnlor I* t nother spike In the 

of the German «nt>- 
Y- ;r fff rtive orgnntsa- 

.1- • •'ur-ir' ’-I'.'l worker*, the
- e r, 1, in wl. c!i the unlveril- 

n.i t igh school students »rc re-
t'< the r.C! to spend their 

-nr. he'ping tifn
of va.-.snt ’ lot rultratton 

sll ch.rarierlMlf of the Iborougl.
- ■ hlrh C -ned* is mak'ng 

- moveie- nt* have not com'
, ,nd -e a-e working on me 
.. -ine. here but «e were stow t.

•- c emergency *nd our of-' 
........ y-iT- very .pprecl.bl*

,'f. -ntn 191*

balance $24.960 000 were Issue.! (• 
promoter), as fully paid up. » 
cash consideration In the o;.'> 
of your committee thl* sh--c - 
wa* nieiat and Improper ' •

,ng contrary to the prolstovns of >ec 
tlon J1 of chap 36. Statute*..!

The contract which wa* '■
,t,e company for the constructl. .1
• he road to P Welch wa* in re* v * 
contract to the firm of Folev. W--b
* Stewart, the promoter, and own- r.

the company, and was P"' _
name of P Welch to tmnceal Ih.. real

=r,:s:a~i3«AiBiw
forhlddtng the directors enter- 

,nto a contract with their com
pany or to hold off.ee tf such a con- 
tract he made.

Prom this It follows’
,a, That fhe contract for the con 

Mructton of the roa-t In name of P. 
welch is invalid

a* sotih 
It appear 

tors.

tion* Mr. Frlpp said after-war prob
lems would be heat solved by the Con 
serratlve goyernmenl. which 
made It possible for Canada li 
her share in the cause In such a mag 
ilflcent manner.

"The Liberal* cannot point to one 
resolution or motion ever made hy 
them to prosimuto the war any bet- 

than ha* been done by the Con- 
serratlve party." said Mr. Prlpp. 
They have on the other hand, rais

ed dtfffcnltles for u* and some time 
we thought they were In league with 
the Germans."

In Mr. Shepherd's address on The 
Old Country and Prance." an Inter
esting description of the trip of the 
members of the Imperial Parllan 
ary A**ocl*Uon to the firing line 
given. Delegates from all the colon
ies including Mr. Shepherd and Mr.

F NIckle. were right up on the 
firing tine in France and had hair- 
raising experience*.

Shepherd spoke of political 
matter* for a brief period. He *ald 
the Federal elections, tf they 
brought on wilt *el a number of very 
strong plank* In t! e Government 
pl.itform The elections would onl.v 

me on tl rn.i h the opposition.
•Sir Witfrt.l I.aur er Is one of 

greatest opportunists the ountry has 
ever produced." declared Dr Chahot 
He spoke in glowing U-rm* of 
w..nderful achievement* of the Eng

lish th* WenUty of th* rattling party 
Nearly all newspaper* tasiat from th* 
location of Zlerlktsee It Is ertdeot th* 
bomb* were not dropped by mistake 
but rather by design.

airy to e

GRITISH CABINET 
IS ONITEDSIl

Riunon of Trouble End of Sir 
OanoB'a Rrtlremrat DocUrod 

• be CBlouBded.

London. May 2— Rumor* of Sir 
Edward■rt'arson'a impending realgni 
tlon were circulated here last night.' 
say* an article on the Admiralty It 
this morning’s Time*. "They •were 
circulated probably by those politi
cal agencies which see in the German 
submarine campaign a weapon for 
striking at the Government. It maj 
be aa well, therefore, to state author 
itatlrely that no difference nf opin
ion has arLsen between the Flrat 
lx.rd and his eotleagn*. to the min
istry. either on naval policy or any 
other tasne."

New York May 1— ConlaiMBB MM - V * 
mad* to ooBrt today by Wolf HtawB, 
arrested laat BiRbt with G«»r«# MW'* 
eringer. both 0«m*B*, that Gar

on their way to Mow «f tte •«- * ,r 4b*. 
no*, of J. P. MongBa A Co. wttk • 
bomb when U*y w*r# tateruavtai RF 
thspoltoa.

Hlrach .upplem«nt*d bMof* 
court an alleged eonf«Mtoa be la*
made earUer to the poUca that fbe Mt
plosion of a bomb at th* Morgaa ol-
neeawaaspartofatobemetoewata •
a stock market reverael from alMh 
he and Meyerlnger could proflt Ba- 
anctally. He told th* court he ha* 
made the bomb under tb# dlreoUoa Ol 
Meyerlnger and another man to a la
boratory at th# Roo**T#tt boapItaL

NATIONAL DEBT
ion. May 2 Great Britain 
.1 d.-bt 1. now $18,499,200.- 

uou according to the figure* includ
ed tn the l.uilget Introduced in 
irouse of rommons today by Cl 
celior of the Erchequer. Mr Andrew
Bonar iJiw

To take care of thi* vast Indebted

"* ’"'■“■.VI 000 and ■Wilson $14,000) 
Ivin, any app.ren, value 

without g^ .Omitted that
'bV^d uothtn* for ht. stock tn th.

eompony-

ent system of raising money 
Among the Increai 

80 per cent on the excess profit, of 
manuf.ctur.ra In Enxland and an 
advance of on# ahtlllng 
pane* p.r pound starling on tobacco.

Meyerlnger had Induced him to •»**- 
ulate In Wall Street and had *Bgf«M- 
ed as a quicker way of vetting proAta 
a acheme to frighten the oMik mar
ket. The plan taeluded tha blewtag 
up of the Morgan offloa# and th*««* 
Ing out over tapped telegraph v—

That tl.e foreigner* In Canada 
should be deprived of th.‘lr vote 

surcesllon made by President 
Mcclenaghan. who wa* In the chair. \ 
The president was strongly of thej 
opinion that thl* punishment should I 

• "d out to those foreigners who] 
t assisted In prosecuting the j 

war and who were derlTing benefit* j 
through Canadian protection He. 
announced that the annual meeting 

lould be held shortly and that nom- 
tnattona for officer* of the assocla- 

would close next Raturday eve-

dominion theatre
The Painted Lie" which 1* the 

exciting five act feature on the Do- 
nn programme today, marka the 

return of that, very popular actor 
Crane Wilbur to the field in ufhtch 
he had made such a great succea*. 

rue Painted Lie" was written 
.penally for Mr Wilbur and he haa 
le snptmrt of a large and efficient

'*™v!th^hla feature, will he ahown 
another of the "Lea* of Th* Lum- 
berland" aerie, and a very funny 
Victor comedy "If. Oraat to be 
Married."

- MABEL TALIAFBSTO- ^ 
ComiDgf Friday and Satnpday 

TO THE DOMINION '



JOHN AWB, 0—
K V. K JQM& G«\ M«m«m

. H3»500.)D00

II k» tlM opMi.«ng of • tevina* or 
th» iMktoi cr oo;iaeiion« or tko 

«r« iMi tftof wUl mei with oourtonr

- ____- C H. BIRO. Mm

Qtmm Iko £ranii« m ¥07 Doy UntU i) O’clock

id. ka vent <m to tay that 
~Or in Uw taco ot oa« 

of tHo taadamatal pKaeJplaa aad 
nlaa of oar treo trada ayataat.'

Tkac vai Bot loa« ago, bat a good 
mm Odaga haaa happaoad 
Mr. umr* Oaonm la oow praaalar aad 
baisaaaiabarotUa

M »itk large avabara of aoi 
tba treat. CaptaUi H. A. Ft 
the Caaa^ Qab Ioa«Aa 

oa Monday, attarad 
ag aa to tba laimeaaity of tbc 
naa tbat tb« retam of ' 
aallara wUl origtaata.

■oat «ork bo tooad tor thas 
Btora

dowatetbaaoraulwayaoMioaallfr

I BilIBBBr—JOM* «ar aaaattla. «wy man.
)BV «V MBorO oaH attar CbaSoaUi AMCba SoaUi Afrleaa war 

mm tbaaaaada of ttipa asptrad ool- 
ftaia aalrratad lo tlM Oat 
to aaeapo frooi tha BOEiow 
of tMb la tba Soaataad.

eftberaotralata 
OB thorn tbara aad waat or>

______ i aaonh of what tboy baihrw
kC •aoM be a freer ei'rtaaea.

MWta «taada aiiMt hr rraparad tor 
tBMaardhaago oar 'Vaadiaa oal- 
■Ma. tka^ win ba-ra had apod 
Ikaa «B* «i boBM to BMB bat oaa la 
•maaOMNi aad the mmrtmem wtB 
|M kMI tboir Borh.' Maay-d - 
WM m be boBomtad; bat

bM aaabia to otaad tba bv 
L % bi tMi latter elBB who 

iATba tba dfetat i^bloB tor tba fa- 
bam. Ibay wiU bg^tw^ (o Iblak 

bare daaa thdr

OQUMUNIOATtON
ClaaalBc Vp tba City.'

Tba »dUor.
The .Naaatmo Praa Prau.

Dear Blr,'—Jn*t a few wordt to OOP- 
gntalata you oa yoar editorial of 
tba Mth nit. on tbit tubjaet. AUo

faw worda to Mn. Waat. It U a 
well kaowB faot, tboogb parbapa 
hard for aomo poopla to awallow, 
that tba rou on prohibition, Ukaa 
aa U waa daring the waging of the 

te« war In tba world's history, 
aatthar fair to onr lads at the 

fitmu who are doing thalr ntmoat 
at the risk of Ufa and limb to 
troy Prasslan oppraasion, nor to 
thoaa of os who for one aoae or 
saothar are eompellad to remain at 
borne. The alnr which Mrs. West and 
sereral others of like kidney, has 
east npoa onr brare defenders, 
gratnltonaly and probably tbongfat- 
leaMy thowrt arridently inspired by 
a keen des're for peraonal adrertlsa- 
mat. win no donbt rery soon rerert 
oa her own heed, and oa the beads 
of other similar slanderers who tor 
tbolr own petty ends, ere brare 
enongh to uke a mesa adrantage of 
those who are keeping the mnrder- 
ons Hnns from their doors.

Osnedn la e so-called “Free 
roentr7“ and ao no donbt one can-! 
rot den* to Mrs. We.n a freedom of; 
•neeeh aad action, to which nothing 
i-nt her sex would eat'tle hei-else- 
wbere. Bnt Mr. Editor it Is manl-; 
f-eUy erident from her reply to I 
yonr arfde. that it is not thej 
social eril she is efter. so mnch | 
ss yoer own ecelp. Toe hare d«r-! 
ed to oppose the edrertlsing i-n-’ 
pelgn ' eoBdeeted by berse'f with 
tba aolstaaee of her salat!’- hn«- 
haad. aad therefore yon are ana
thema. Mrs. West talks rery glib
ly of wbat happened In Vaaeonrer 
when they lasUtnted tbdir “clean 
ep” eampaicB. 1 would Ilka 
know bow many boera abe baa 
spat ta that etty. or wbat she real 
ly kaowa abopt tt? It Is tree that 
tha H. U dlotrlet there was closed 
bat the ealy resalt of this was to 
fin arary reomlac boase aad prae-

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains will leart .Nanaimo M fol’

Victoria and Polnta Bonlh, dally 
at 8.10 and 14.S8.

and Northfleld. dally at

EXPERIENCE
The Series IS .Suideb.iker 4 and 6 are man

ufactured complete ill the f.ictories of Stude- 
bakcr. a company whose great name for higli 
quality aiuV reliability has been developed 
througfi sixty-four years of successful business 
experience. Threu-h its broad cxjierience 1n 
manufacturing, througli the elimination of 
parts makers’ profits and through enormous 
quantity prodnetion <5f 6ne cars. Studeb.%ker 
ha.s becTt able to cmholly in its Series IS cars all 
the essentials of quality that you would find in 
cars costing from S2.000 to ^,000.

Tlirough concentrating on one basic design, 
Studebaker engineers have been able to con
stantly improve Studebaker Cars. They have 
observed the performances of over 250,000 
Studebaker Cars in the hands of ow-ners, and 
through this .experience of actual service, t 
Studebaker C^r t

18.46 and 11.11.
PsricBTillB nad Courtenay. Tneadaya 

Tbunulaya and Saturdayi 1J.4B.
ParksTtlle and Port Albernl. Mon

day!. Wodneadaya and Frldaya 
18.46.

Tralna due .Nanaimo from ParkiTlIle 
and Courtenay. Moodaya. Wednea- 
dsyi and Frldaya at 14.86.

POBT ALBHBNI SKCHON.
From Port Albernl and ParkiTlIla 

Tuaadayi. Thuridayi and Batnr- 
dayi. at 14.16.

«. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

I* D. CHETHAM 
D. P. A.

r has been refined, improved, 
|i«:i icvicu. uluii the Studebaker Scries 18 ss 
today one of the best cars in the world, regard
less of price.

Come in and let us give yon a demonstration.

Wm Mrs. West oi 
that there 4s any I

aayons else riatn

40 H. P. ...... $1375

lu

RKCEIVED BV SKR.ATK. > took n recess In the mldet of oonald- 
Vt'ashlnrton, Hay I— Rene VIrl-j eratlon of the army bill to receive 

why not ani and Marshal Joffre, the heads of the risitors. The gallerist
ns the Frenrtt Mission. were rece;Ted to- packed with parties of dlstlngulihed

' Amw AM Aka #1aaw aV BKa ftAamBA wk
as other 41
a. aad segregate It? Tbea | day on the floor of the Senate, wbicii Tlaltors. 

the doetor, eltber of aiarsls or health 
eoB pat bis flagar apoa tbs sere at 
aay tHae aad daaass it. while If It
Is allowed ta be i
ihrs. W. saggesta, ae oas ooaid evet 
stay its raeagea. 1 am with yoa 
Mr. Uttar, la year daeiaratloa that 
the wbola laattar to eae wbieb ean 
hardly be dlaaaaaed la pablie. bnt I 
do tosi that the geaeral pablle should 
he aeUtlad to * tStle 
attaa tbaa it to eyldeat w» are ince- 

■to rerehe at the baada of tuch 
wbllh ont-

hr that for tba totaro 
adoaetapplr

H U bmrnftkm who oaak
M «an ««» tbs onMeei wm Bad 

ParlMM tbp

______  - „ ae of her letter
to yoB was Mra. Waat eorreet. fthe' 
ssked -whose daawhtora aad atotwe 
are to take the place of those who 
toll oat of tba raafca of this torri- 
bte profeosioar’ Oalte ao. 
hapa yoar dnarbter Mr. U'tor. or j 
toJae. bat aot of eoara Mr*. Weafai 
.laay toU prey to aoaio foal fiend. [ 
who. la bis Btod fwaalon. roeklari 
not of what yeang Uto be mar dtn-1 
eon to toag as Ms baatlal lost be;- 
aatlaaad. easts bis laaelTlona eyei. 
apoa ba. Jpst so lemw as men sre' 
baasta. loto ao long must thsre ho 
womea who win osnder rn their m-' 
fhy dea*ree. If Mrs. West would
___ ap this or any other ritr. the

right nlsr. for bar to rtsrt to mr.
Is -wWh dhe men. Put « ri-h*' 

and spin* fn the me^. and the 
evil romplened of wM very aooa' 
dto of msl-nelrmoB. i

traly. ' iHeioa
B. n.

i. la •Tl>e I.SJW of the i.uu.'w.-ckiV at. Uio Iiomlnkin. • 
TO-RIQHT AND TO- SlonntlW

' r j" fOR

joi yBUNTirn
Write, Telephone er Call

nu>ne 17 P. O. Drawer 40
I^H»iino,aa,

■'. - ■ ' .i .

NANAIMO
marble a granite works

Eatabllahod 1881 
MonuaieaU. Croeaes. Curbings, Bt*. 
A Urge stock of finished Monuments 

to select from.
Estimates - gns on Application

ALEX. III.' .■KR80.V. Pn’p.
P. Bo* 7* Thiephono 871

T1 • m I ■

la the Mailer of Cberles Q.
------sledi, Deceoed. Uto of NBontono

Tendera for the purchase of s 
gasoline launch about 86 feel long 
ernlser cnbln, 6 b.p. Palmer eagine 
ean be seen at Qoorge Jartet’r. Yel 
low Point, wUl be received ly thr 
undersigned up to April 80tb. 1117 

8. McB. SMITH. 
06-6t Official Administrator

NonCB OF TRANSFER.

Notice Is hereby given that at tbs 
next regular meeting of the Bo ird oi 
Ucense Compalaslooera. I intind tr 
apply for a transfer of the ret-11 11 
quor license held by me for the 
Shades Hotel, situated on I.ot 8 
Block 67. Church street. Nanaimo. B 
C., from myself to Alexander .imith. 

FRANK SPATAIll
Holder of L jsase

FOR SALS
At a Sacrifice!
The well appointed and i eautl- 

fully sltsatcd home of Mr. C. Me 
Bae of the Royal Rank. Van ouvei 
avenue, Townslto. the bouse o italns 
S rooms, hot "ud cold water th ongh- 
out and rltoiether thoroughl.v mod
em IB every detail. Else of 1 >l 88x 
138 feet. The house is heated with 
hot water. This property can 1 e pi 
oi.ascd for cash or on easy terns.

F. G. PETO
BeiU Estate and lasarance.
Bank of Commerce Building.

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL
MINING REGULATiONB

•V-.al aulttieg r-*lj;. ui wv » oio 
■on. la Manitoba. aaakate.hsv. i a 
alberta (he Vukoa .'err!'."’ t 
Northwest terri<arlvs suid Ir. - 
'.Ion e! :l;r ftov’-iwi ..r Hi Ills 
ambU. Biey be leaeeu .'ol a t' u. 
tSTOt7^.one^resfi at -o aaual

scree win he lei

» pervon b 
of tb« 41>

- lerniury tb» lud
uuf be d-,ertbed by sscttni-. i.- > 
lal asK- ,b.3 oi f^ioDs; -,.a , 
un^' tsrruory the Ua« apph
^t^t 'u"to tt •*

ifvin oppltoatica moM be aooa 
’-•ed ly a toe of U wblab will bi 

‘ * U»* rl«bu appUad for arr

aetable ou.pBt of tbo Blao at tai 
•per too.

TV» pw. loptUag tte Bias abali 
Mirutoh Uto aaat with iwora r»

jay tba royalty thereoa. U the w 
wialag rigbu are not betag cpbrvt 
•d. ^ rotaraa aboaJa be fntatob 
-4 M leaat oaoa a/ear.

Tba toaee wUi Ueiade the cm

'Tbe Expositor.” N.J., .-n».
record of tbe OLBN FALLS baa beea 
one of jrteedy aad auble progrea in 
all departments thl. old ^ 
company to regarded •« on, of the 
ableet managed Fire -
paatoo in tbe bualnaa. and tu man- 
agement today and agency oi»m,t*a. 
tion to etronger tbm.

Want Ads
We GcL The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WANTED— Cbolrmnater and Org-.n- 
ist. Salary 886 per montb; V. »l- 
Uee Street Methodlit oburcb; bo* 
1046 Nanaimo. 6-U

iVANTED .DLL . .ARTlFlCt.VL 
teeth, sound or broken; beef f.^e. 
•!bte prloes In Canada. Poet say 
rou hare to J. -OunatuBe, PO 
Bos 160. Taceoarar Cash moi by 
return tnaP. l8«-m

WANTED— A girl for general hr 
work. Apply 30 Chapel etreeL 3t

Paul a Rectory. u ^
_ . . . _______ . ’S

WANTED— r.y young gentlem in. ' J; 
position as cashier, bookkeeper or

IS-S

FOR RtBT
•OR KENT— 7 roomed house, mod

ern improvements, facing W. nt- 
worth street. Rent 816 a moxih. 
C. H. Beevor PotU.

•OR RENT.—Five Roomed House, 
bath room and pantry. Apply t.86 
Nlcol Street. ll-liv

:'OR RENT— 6-roomed bonae. c: >ee 
to Shaft. 8».00; 8-roomed ce-la. 
close to shaft. 84.00. Apply r<6 
Kennedy atreet. 7 6

.'0 RENT— House on Skinner el r net 
Apply A. T. Norris. 64 Iw

'OR RENT— Btera with wmreboitt 
and euble atuebed. U Free Pr^es 
Block, low Insnraneo and roaa-aa 
ble rent Apply A. T. Norria. at

•OR RENT— After tbe let May. the 
.large Store In tbe Oddfellrwu’
Building OB VIetorU Creeeeat at 

..present occupied by the ahoe- 
ttore. For parti cutort apply te 
the Trustees.

'.VANTED—To rent or buy, two or. 
three acrea of land r-.tr .Nans .lO.
•\pply Rox U this r,'fee. I i-8 ^ ^

FOR SALE
i.\.VP LOT— Extra large, eloee In. 

for only $115 Cash. Apply M A

rOR SALF.— At a bargala. a 4 i p. 
marine gaaollDe engine. App:- to 
this office. 118

rOR BALE— Farmers- wagon. H-.-ee 
seaia, platform, springs nnd I ibt 
apress. At a bargain. Tboa. Pi
per. Milton atreet. 7 6

FOR SALE — Oerbard Heintx.-r.ia 
Cabinet Grand Plano, an extra I na 
one Hardly uaed. Also eeU of 
books by moat of the leading -a- 
thori; and a Remington Type wri
ter. la good eonditlon. Phone kbi 
Milton. St., or P.O. Box 476. 7 6

Kggs For Hateblog—WIiito Orr nf 
ont. Rhode laUad Red. atagic c/ -ab 

»nd rose comb, whiu nad buff I eg- ' 
hornt. Eggs IDe and 16o each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargeter. Fire Acre Lots or 
P.O. Box 118. If

Orecoa A Oatfrorala Ralbwad •'«,
Oraal Imadc ’nUa to aame -w 
reetad U Ualtod Statoa by am el 
Oongrea datod Jaae 6, 1616. T»« 
mUlloB thraa baadrod UoascuA 
acres to b« epard tor aottUm al 
aad aala Power Tito. Tlaabai -nd 
Agriealtaral Laada. Ooatoluial 
some of beo$ Uad Mt la Uu ie4 
Matoa. Now la tba epporinaa . 
tlma Large Saetloaal Map slow 
tog lands and dsoeriptloa of 
eltmato. rmlatoll. atovattoBa. eta 
PoMpaid Oaa DoDar. Araat La-da

Oo, Box dl6. Parti od. 1

FOUND— A baaeb of fonr keys oa 
WaUaoe StraM. oppooito tba V r- 

keL Owner eaa bava same oa 
payment for this advt. 6-'.t

Canadian
PACira

S.S.>Prinooss Patrii g
i

PAVodVTMB 60
" ■ aasiMF.M

Naaaltoo to Tanrouror Tho..up :



»p Mum p$m mam lut t. im.
joflo* TO -

“* , TN»n»lmo. B.C., d*o*M-•‘‘“•"rulritoftl. th«d«ly
**■ lub th« undMilfBtd OB or
Wfort i"; ih. .dmlnUtr .tor
,,i,r •Meh iUtrlbutiou of

', ‘wi oJ which h. ihoU th.B h.r.

‘‘Llmo. B.C.. April l7. I*l7
A. E. PLANTA. j

IV, lb. Koounw Md Em.'- 
J:„u elo.6 oonnactlon. w 
S, f..o«. •‘Orl.oul Llmlim. 
Sro.lfc'trol* to Cblomfo.

k nm. Op lo dmU •qalpme- 
j FBBiaHT BEBVirE.

Mil latormmil'im 
emll OB. «rtu» 
r.r phoB.

\t C. IROAOIDE 
^ VKe■^
PbOBM 117 * HI

JJP9HP0IIATI0II OP 
THI CITY OP NANAIMO

Bjrtaw No. ass. .
WHEREAB It 1* dMmid BMomrr 

BDd oonmUnt that Th# CorpormUoa 
of th# City of .v*n#imo ihoold pnr-
^#M, for rom.raiT pilrpoiM, 
ti.rt'lDiifur .1,- ,-trj 10,i ltfiJp#rty.

THEREEUUj. lh« CouDotl Of Thi 
Corporation of th# City of Nanaimo 
anacti a* follow.:

1. Th# Council of Th# Corpora
tion of the nty of Nonarmo are here
by aulhorlxcd lo purchaae. for cor
porate purpoiM, at and for a price 
not exeeedtnc in all Six Tbouuiad 
Oollara (p6.000.00) real property aa 
followa:—

Lota 19 and 20. Block S4 in th« 
City of Nanaimo with all lmprov£- 
'•■'■nta thereon. Ix.t S8. Section 1. 

strict of Nanaimo, with all Im-

and cited aa the "Real 
oulsitlon Bylaw 29S.

IMlIllCIIIttI V.VUUk... w. «

porallon of the (Tty of Nanaln.o. 
(he 23rd day of April. 1917.

TAKE NOTICE that the abore
----- copy of the proposed Byla..

which the vote of the Munic

aawswkoea. »»—#•#•#-«» t*av.

on Thursday, the lOlh day of May. 
1917. between 9 o'clock a.in.. and 7

A. L. RATTRAY.
nty Clerk.

FARMERS!
Use "S EEKEME-
A relabl. Condition Powder for 
Horse, and Calll. and keep your 
J^ck to food condition. Alao

balsam of myrrh
s T*medT for Cut*. Sore#. Spralna 
ic “riUB or Beaat. (In ua# for 
ayer *0 year*)

a. P. Bryai t
Urthw Ooodfc The OreiOBnt

CHARLES PERRIMO 
PIANO TUNER

«d Repairer _
14
An Orfee. PrompUy Atumded To.

MEATS
Jtiii.y Yoatig Tender. 

*1 ^

Sifaty Pirdt!
IS BY SIOTTO

And In the matter of Fire In- 
auranc# the beat U non# too 
(ood for my client#. I repre- 
itot th# Oldeat and Stronxeat 
ttoa tried and Hr# leated 

Compaolea.
IVI.) are Old Uellabl# Com- 

paalea call #d Board Compan- 
l#a.f Tber# la a

J1 be known 
Property Ac- 

waw =.j. 1917." I’aaaed 
Municipal Council of the tior- 

the City of Nanaln.o. on 
1917.

I P i I . mSlWlCTTW

I'clock. p.m

Bylaw No. *OT.

ereas by the "Heal Property Ac 
ittlaltIuD Bylaw", belnx By-Law No. 
;#8. the Council of the Corporation 
-f the City of Nanaimo were aulhor- 
led lo purchaae. for corporate pur- 
■oaea. the real properly deacrlb^ 
herein, at and for a price not exc^

WHEREAB for the purpose 
nn with the object of purchasing 
uch real property It Is necessary to 
orrow the sum of six thousand dol- 
ars IlCOOn OO) upon the credit of 

n of the City of Na-
10 and to U-------

OP. payable In ton years from 
late thereof and bearing Interest 
he rale of alx par centum (6 p. 

annnm. which Is the amount 
debt Intended lo be created by

VND WHEREAB It will be neo^ 
4iry to raise annually during the 
urrency of the debentures to be is

sued hereunder fire hundred and 
wenty-three dollars and thlrty-

tlepartment of th# Naral Berrte#. adyteea. says Dr. Q#orf# Mlchaelta, 
TeDdem for Bmetio# of Workshop. ! nfOe- Jent of the Pmaelan Food Com-

---------- 1 mission, told the Food Committee o1
SEALED TENDERS. #ddfkaaed

.. ! Ofei. Jrnt of the Pmselan Food com-
) mission, told the Food Committee of 

IDERS. #ddfkaaed toj the Reichstag that Is could expect
------------ and «ndoraed "Ten-j that the present bread ration will be
ler for the Eractton of a Workshop ( maintained until the next 
It Esquimau. B.C." will b# recelrea. Adolph ron Batockl. president of the 
U thU offi<» until noon on May 10th. ■ rood Regulation Board, told the com 
1117. I mince the condition of the crop# wa.

A. B. Planta
Notary rubUc

naaBclal and Inaimuace Ageot 
Nanaimo, B.O.

•wenty-ttiree ooiiars woo 
Ighl cents ($523 SS) for. the pay- 

-nent of the debt, and three hundr^ 
nd sixty dollars ($360 00) for the 
.ayment of the Interest thereon 
making in all eight hundred anil 
-Ighiy-lhree dollar, and thirty-eight 
enls ($$*3.38) for the payment of 
he debt and Interest thereon: 

and whereas the amount of
,0 whole rateable land and Improre-

lo th, tut roiw 
nent roll, being the assessm*mt roi 
•or the year 1916. la fire million. sU 
nndred and forty-nine 

tine hundred and sixty dollars ($5. 
-.49 980 00)

THF.REFOnr. t 
orporallon of thi

^l'^*Th*t for the purpore and wItt 
he olijert aforesaid there shi 
-orrowed on the credit of the

hTu'aandnoutana ihmrnfnr

I tre con<m»on oi luc ™
ri«n.. and Porm of* ?-ood and there need be no anxleif

"ontract to b# entered Into, can b# roncemlng the^ 
seen at th# office of th# General Sa- 
perlntwdent. Goyemment Radloteie- 
grapb Department of the N#tsI Ser- 
rlc«. Ottawa, or at th# office of the 
District Superintendent of Oorern-

le Council of The 
City of Nanalra.

aoimno ^ #yt.vu«f .w » f»«» ■ 
lebenture. shall be l^raued therefor 
which debenturoe «haU have cou; 
■^lUehf'd thereto for the paymen

Phone No. 8
riM Olty Taxi Co

Anti I. X. L. fubl**

D. J Jenkin^s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone VM 
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

•8.00 REWARD

'lU h# paid for information that wu. 
ad lo th# oonTlctloB of the party or 
Wl#s who broke th# window# - 
0 property on Wentworth #tr#et- 

9-d T. D. JONES.

I *^**The dehenturea shall all b^'
' (he same dale which sh.sll be wlthlr 
•hree month, after the date on which 
this bv-law lake, effect, and shat be 
payable n ten year* from the date

“' r Wr inter
-,l et the rate of stx per centum

($4 88 ’-S) or In gold coin of the 

.....

Ooimilt ALT. DINOOPF
r#r Tour City #r Oouutry 

FIRE lIWURANOE
U Britiah aad C#n#dla» R#H#- 

bl# Non-Board Compaalaa 
rxk Box MMt PtMM BOOR

McAdie
«IOO# lioi AlWt NL

denUl lo ” —

‘»“* **’ :i‘.nt^f”hT^d“t and 
00) shall ^ ra jntnrest thereon.

WELDWQ
Sheik.

Do not (haow away brak- 
•B PvU. Taka tkea U 
H. T Dandoff and baTt 
tbam repdred.

,JST THINK
I how coiwenieni

S'Sl iu*

ingclot^l.: cli::ori£hthsisl.£.

L-t.ck < fuitv l i 

kast v:=5ibb el.-cit.^mm
\ IkoHie* free. i»

M«C!as^
Gas Ranges

Bum either maanfuctured or natural gu.

l?.T^.8i°"SS2LTorSSlkr. SSSSSk.
Fcr Sale by NANAIMO CITY OA8 CO.

■jllBIIIOIlBHlt
tCoBliaudd from P#ao l) 

irUM U U etutomnry ler the minority 
to n###pt lb# derision. Not nU peo
ple# #r# Utted far ielf-iovemmeBt. 
aarag# natlona obrloualy do not oom 
pr#fa#nd th# lde#a at th# root of law
making and Uw enforcement. Nn- 
tiooa further up th# scale of clYillxa- 
tlon. ereB though they may demand 
•elf-gorernment as a iUbt- »iay 
by no meant fitted far It. But It U 
ao accepted prlnc pie of BtllUU poll 
tlcnl freedom, that n country that 
demands aelf-goremment, and the 
mnjorlty of whose people show some 
sptKud# for It. ahall he accorded It. 
Already the mUllons of Inhnbiunu 
of India are slowly but surety being 
uoght through their political Instl- 
tutiont. how to lenm the mrt of eelf- 
goremment. The same U true 
Egypt.

Self-gOTomment Is a grosrth 
centuries. It h^ come down to 
from the Anglol-Saxons. and repre- 
senu the fruit of a long rtruggle of 
the people ogalnst their rulers. First 
the people curtailed their ruler's 
right to lery taxes at hU wlIL and 

bim to summon an elect-

KXyOLtNG THB PBOPl*.

London, Mayl— Ronter'a Amst 
dam correspondent, quoting Berlin.

ed Parliament to goyemment, but 
the King's ministers who carried out 
the laws, were not responsible to 
anybody but the King, and hence 
their power of arMtmry action could 
not be controlled. In BriUln. how- 
erer, after the rwrolt of the Amert- 
ean colonies, the principle wns adopt
ed that mlnlatem wer# responsible 

for all they dW. Inst as
parliament was 
people. Thu# reel 
meat was InRUted.

BAD STOMAOH TROUBLE
o DeUcloaa Vtaol .Yields

uisirici ouperiBiouuoui u, 
mont Radiotelegraphs. Old Post Of
fice Building. Victoria. B.C.

Persons tendering are ootlfted that 
tenders will not be considered un1e«
Dsda on the printed forms supplied.
^-nd signed with their actual algna-t 
'.nres. stating their occupations —**

jIsccs of resldenca. In the oSa« w.« 7,p,p. , , .uw. -----------
irms. the aclu.l signature. ID# na-. gnj tried It. and now my

Shreveport. La.—"1 had a bad 
wtomacl. trouble for year, and 
came ao weak I could hardly walk 
or do any work. My appetite wr- 
poor. my food would not digest.
I loctfcd and was very weak and ner- 

>»• vous. I tried many remedlea wlth- 
out belp. I aaw Vlnol

_____________________  Ik# n#-* and tried It. and now my a.on»»u
•e of the oecufatlon. and place of trouble Is completely cured and I eaa 
rdence of each oiember of Ue firm i L. Marshall.

..jst be given j Vlnol If guaranteed I
Each tender -nint be accompanied ; orer-taxed an.. —---------

■,y an accoplett rheque on a cliarier- j nerves of the atomaeh and create 
~d Bank, payable 'o l^e order of the ^ strength.
Honourable t! e Minister of the Naval 

------... w.„jrod

up the 
weakened

'!Onn«rPUl»T 11 c ^»»u»f»s«.a •

Service for the sum of clxht

rength.
I A- C. -Orin Houteo.
' .bo: alao at the bri* Drugflri. 1*.......—jBo: alao at ms

,»sno on. which will be BrlUah Columbia towna.
felted If tbe person tendering decllnea —
„ enter Into a contrget when called.
-pon lo do so or falls to complete the 
vork contracted for If the tendor b# 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned

The Department does not bind It- 
•elf to a. cepl the lo»e. t or any ten-

G J DESBARATS. C M G.
Deputy Minister of the .Noval Servloa, 
nepariraent of the Naval Senriee.

Ottawa. April 12, 1917.
Cnauthorlied puMIcation el U.l» 

adverUsement will not be paid for b? 
tha Department. _______ _

.’hilpott’s n?.f0
Is Itoisrt* BtotE. FbeeeJt*- 

w. H. nmMftrt. rt**

onatble govern 
In Canada ■## 

t In r#^
periaof •» "“f domeaUe affairs, but 
not ta wapect of foreign affaire, 
which er# controlled by a cabinet 
(l.e., e commltt## of mlnlriera) r#- 
sponalble only to th# people of the 
Brltiab blea.

Originally the king, or emperor, 
was tbe sovereign pow«- in tbe #ut« 
HU will was Uw, he aeged as be 
pleased. But with the growth of In- 
dlvldnal Uberty. 'soverolgnty" came 
to reside In perliament. which repre- 
senu the people. The BrltUh Par
liament toda> has full control In all 

I maltera of aute, and there ta no au
thority above It In the Empire. It U 
the fount of logtolatlvo power for the 
whole Empire, and In theory at least. 
It la aopreme over every part. From 
time to Ume. 11 has delegated 
tain of Ha powera-to other bodies. 
For example. H has accorded Can 
ada and other

: • >-JC fiA is

wWjiW: I
In tha Hama Hmt Ma TaifM 

for Uw «aha iwa;

Royal Standard Flour
ROYAL STANDARD is scienUn- 

cally perfect.
It is made from No-1 Canadian 

Hard Wheatr—pure—Btron^—cream 
M'hite — thoroughly dependable — 
never changes. ■

Our own daily laboratory testa 
guarantee absolute uniformity. ' , ’

Get it at your grocers—look Tor 
the Circle "V” trade mark on every 
sack.

MILLED JN BRITISH COLOMilA 
Vancouver Hilling & Graim 0.,Ltd

Vaaooever. Victoria. KsMta# N#w Wo#mM«r

terminology.
Finally a word as to the ConstHu- 

tlon of this Britiah Bute. This Con- 
aUtnUon la not nltogether the nn- 
wriuen mad iaebeotlo thing aom# peo

Bttch •# oa pr#eed«at aad cnatom.

Th# Maga# Charta. Ue tUbmm 0#»> ' 
pms Aet, tb# Ualea of Briflaad, tts 
tJnloB of Eagtsad aad SooUriW. O# 
Aet of Beitlemmit, aad tb* Ob$#* *• 
Orest Britala aad Irriaad. at# wrtl- 
tea agremnenl. or ti«*tae. *•«# 
which the fabric of the Brtthdi Oori-. 
■tituUoo baa been raered-

wm
I'M!

SI

U. B.C. BEER
II iiiri

"nrl eq.ui.mee,l. In the third pines the

brewer must B£AN PyERT.^_t»^
rEY AND H^PR0C0HA» E^ ^MODERN PLANT.
a BREytMASTER WHO KWCVJ8 HOW TO BREWL

IS

nrfewvrf-the-

o. BEER
IS AS GOOD All THE BEST 
and better THAN MOST

Brewed by
TJnion Brewing do., limitea

NANAIMO. B. O.

control over their domestic affairs.
It oonid legally take away the powers 
It has given Cnaad. If R choae. but 
needles to say It would not dream 
of doing ao. Nevertheleas It retains 
and has retained nil along. !U ex
clusive control over foreign affairs, 
and this, aa Is now proposed at the 

. of the-war. It shall share 
with the Dominion.. In order that the 
P«um of the Empire shall be more 
•ecurely kept, and the defence of 
Empire mor# efflriently provided

* ta the past, the people of the Bri
tish tale, hsve home all the 
of defending the Empire. The 
minions have raised and maintained 
local force#, but the defence of every 
yard of Brlltsh coast line the world 
over, has been undertaken nt the 
cost of the British tax payer. That 
Canada and the other Dominions 

I must share In the defence of their 
In the future, ta one taa- 

p has brought home to ev-

eryone. ._,,hnntNo parliament can extat wunoui 
the right to raise taxes, and a car
dinal principle of the British Conatl- 
tutlon IS. that

«rvta!\Mhe”eopIe of a country 
called upon to pay their money 
carry on the national 
country, they must ‘»>roogh repr^ 
tatlvea of thetr choice, decide how 
that money 1. to be expended.

Canada raises taxes, for example, 
for her national need, and re^lr^ 
menu nnd her Parliament decide 
how that money I. to ta »tan‘. « 
the BrltUh Parliament, however tax
ed Canada, auch taxation would be 
unlstltutlonal. for Canada hmi no 
ceprccntatlon ta the BrltUh parlU- 
ment. «i,wehere

Bread
linesknoaiciilDB -
InSuUcrtoBBelgliim^ *

m)
Hfififirv WTonicn ftfc lo^ SCBPi^
i^IvovM.4 by BcloUn BcUd Fsa#

::»2S-:3=s2Sr.5i.-=
M acoomnlated *avkff^;;»bau*tsA ^ ^ p-y-

Pood. To^iiS^hav. been |ivto|««ri be even naaettarri. The OiJy ate*ril« L
3STr=;ca.-j-.=s;:2

SrBdliaRekfrunijl
$u* Feeds" Belgian Fwrily One M«»l>

in this article to Canaan » - 
Canada U ta procee. of 
nation, n dutlnctlve political and ^ 
«-aohlcal unit, hullt up of many and 
Tari^ race#. « the United Kingdom 
i. built up of the Angles, the ^ont. 
the Dane, and the

BrltUh ttaplm thu.

. that ST. not nations be
are race# „aUont. Hbe
the AWoan Artta^and^^^^^
the ScottUh or
are not pf their own
have no ..tate" •«-

ChHdran Cry f6r

CASTORIA
CbOdrtat-Expttitnea atJa^ TiJ IlMirr

What Is CASTORIA^
■rilMtance.
■ad allay# Fev

Tna ----------

qdiuine CASTORIA aui»ys
^ T~k    nf —

lo Use For Ovff 3(1
Th« Wwl You Hovo AIwoyN_Boo0lit
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N«n.iImo ccrulnly «ma!ated Oold- 
mb U’c ; -vert«I Villa**- today. 
The sxtr.iUloiiB of tha War Dane* 
aid Canlral ta VaBoouTar prorad

ol oar elUaan* mada tha trip to tha 
Tarmiaal City this aiorota* aadar 
Idaal eoadlUoaa. Tha Priaceaa Pat 
kad a«trty «ra hoadrad oa board, 
aad tb* ama boat, tha PrlaeaM 
Baatrloa, whldi tha C. P. R. kladly 
pat «a tha nia for tha day. 
alao wM ladea. The b1* crowd 
the wharf wa* well aad axpedltknie- 
ly haadlad. ta atrlldo* eoatrast to

RiiB df • r« Sttrar Sprta* Bear.

Tha drawta* tor tha Paitel' Plo- 
Uraa wUI taka place oa Saturday 

at • o'croek la 
old atora. WiU all thoae who hara 
baea aeUH* tteketp for tha abora 
kladly laaet at the I. O. a B. haad- 

to Kira

TboBproa. lata prealdent 
Vaaconrer Board of Trade, 
town Ian altht.

Oaorga Tbatar win naka a 
r at Oadar DUtrtet oa Prtday. 
rauMiU lanuara to bar* their 
* baady. Laara ordan at I. X 
ttabla*. Pboaa 8. 16-ti

•t tha Oaaaral ComaUt- 
eaiplr* Day Oaiabra 

ah aU B8b<omBiltt*aa an 
to raport, wlU be bald la the 

I OhaiBbar. City BaU. oa M-

MO nealrad la tha 
aOaotthat Sapper Jaaiaa 

of No. 4 Tnaeffla* Coapaay 
nt* horna. aad to aspaeta

«hto jl|Uo« naatM oa Friday

r dMm* at ft** pretty clito
taatotot aaaw lataMtias laadw 
lUMban la addntoa tetharo- 
htt alaaa Mftoa. Tha «M 

ad ip tha iltla «ei b* headed

af tb* duuap!oatoilp 
,^-iMt htoaa^ 1^ 
aad ^ aa axhibig 
tbaloeata. eoiaauaeta« 
Tb* satae w:ii «a plap 

Alhlade Clab araaa.

tftok Hay i (By Brad B. PMaar) 
ha Aanrtoaaa oaea flylas B»r 
■H la tha Preach ua'iaruL bat 
taatlas Oermaaa ta tha aalfom 

h* IMM Sutaa ariatara. hara 
toatatad aaw tbrnto la the dally 
Ha al« aarar of aeraa OarMi 
m who atowpa flaw toaather. 
Hk Hr alr«tfaia ams tta Ba

“WBAB-EVEB’

Are BtunipeiJ from thick, hard dheet aluminum, are 
made witliout seam or solder. The enormous pres
sure of rolling mills and stomping machines makes Uie 
metal in Weur-Ever Uleiisils denst 
in d

!ur-Ever Uleiisils denser and harder than 
a utensils made in any other way.

We have just opened up another large shipment 
of these goods. Come in and see them. They are 
daily becoming more popular.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrotMTlM, Orookary. 01 

Phoned HO. 16, SB. JolUdloB Block

BASEBALL RESULTS

R. H. X

S'Zi..::":.:;:: I I I

R, II. K
.New York.................... .. J 4 i
Washlaftoa.................... 8 10 2

Shewkey aad Nnnemaker; Harper 
aad Haary.

An other camaa poatpoaad. rain i

At the apeeial maetlog of tha W.C. 
T. U. bald OB Taeaday aftaraoon. the ■ 
offlaeni for the eBanlag year were' 
alaeted aa foUowa.

Prealdaat. Bra. J. McMniaa. 
Vlce-Praa., Mra. P. Baaaatt.
Oor. Sea.. Mr*. PrlaiUey.
Roe. See., Mrs. Biudflald.
Aan. Sac., Mra. DaBiioor*. 
Treasurar. Mra. Whyt*.
.taat. Tre**.. Mra. Boot 
Piaatot. Mi*. Bradflald,

1 In PiehimASIhnikBodtlnPtclurcp

Crane
Wilbur

‘The Faieii 

lie’
Lass of the 

Lumberlands
VICTOR COMEDY

THE BIJOU
TODAY ami THURSDAY 

BHOWS DAILY AT 2.B0, 7 imd i jun.

CLAVDIB
. MaMUEUTE OwK
^MOU.r PLAYELyxxntf

— PAlXMOUNt'

UABffUBBir
CLASS

fifliss Geo.Washirigton

- - ■'*'W Help the 
NAVYWmtheWar-_

It naedd man men. Get at once by ioining the

Tke Ro]ral Naval Canadian Volmiteer Reserve
mdtvrm in the vidorioud fleet Experience not nccessoiy. 
CMHiiaiit on Joining are sent to Englcjid at tmce for trahung.

»t.lklMIUnai.lS«M_T.OM. I
LUMBER LUMBER
THE E \ST COAST SAWBffILLS LTD

MiltonBtreet
Bhlngl..

.MTIIOIIIIB WHtVm LABOR-
MWAIITYOmim

AT BOCTH wraXEfOTOJr

Tbt laterpatlopsi Uter Par 
(May mi. was pb»*r*w» by BauU 
Wampftpii Ipoal of the V.- H. W. ot 
A. yeitarday with a demouttratloa 
on Back'* field, 8. Walliorton, epaach 
ai. children'* and field iporu bain* 
the order of tha day, a May Pole 
dance by the pupils of the South 
Wellington school under tha direc
tion of their teacher. Miss Agnes 
Waogh. being one of ths features of { 
the afternoon.

There waa a fair attendance and 
the rarlons eTent* were carried out 
without a hitch, the committee In 
charge expressing themselves satis
fied with the aucceas of the calebra- 
Uon.

During tha courae of the day * 
programme of field sporta wa* car
ried out with the following results:

Boys’ race. 14 year*—I R. Plas- 
kote 2 8. Parker. 2 A. Dumont.

Boys' race, under 12—1 F. Carrol. 
2 F. Vansnsveldt. 3 8. Muyleart.

Bo.va’ race, under 11—1 J. Plas- 
kett, 2 L. Cloak. 3 J. Reid.

Boys’ race, under 10—1 8. Watson 
2 S. Cllmour. 3 D. Taylor.

Boys' race under 9—1 J. Parker. 
2 8. Oorgtch. 3 J. Williamson.

Boys' race, nnder 8—J. Hoskb. : 
E. Carroll. 3 J. Fearon.

Boya' race, nnder 7—1 W. McLen
nan. 2 W. Hagg. 3 N. Parker.

Girls' race, nnder 14—1 I. Bate
man. 2 a. Devlin. 3 C. Richardson.

OIrU' race, under 13—1 I. Bate
man. 3 D. BlnaL

Girls' race, nnder 12— 1 S. Gur- 
rlch. 2 J. Ollmour. 3 M. Herman.
. Olrla’ race, nnder 11—1 W. New
ton. 2 M.'iDonnachie. 3 K. Rlchard-

Glrl*' race, nnder 10—1 F. Plant 
2 E. Neen. 3 D. Copeland.

Girls' race, nnder 9 years—1 A. 
Reid. 2 J. Copeland. 3 M. Hagg.

Girls' race, under 8—1 M. Donna- 
chle. 2 N. Marker. 3 M. Qninn.

Girl*' race, under 7—1 E. Neen. 2 
L. Taylor. 3 I. Carpenter.

Young Men's race—1 J. McKellar.
2 P. Saver*. 3 J. Craig.

Yonng Married Men's ratse—1 D. 
Thoross. 2 W. Rickerby. 3 F. Hunter.

O’d Men's race—1 M. Pendergrasl,
• E. Davl*. 3 J. ir. Hswthomthwalte.

Conro'afon race. boya. 10 years—
1 J. Pl?»ken. 2 W. Harrison.

Yonni Married Women's race —
1 Mr*. Slaughter. 2 Mr*. Newton, 8 
Mra. Held.

Committee men'* race—1 Carroll.
2 Rleh»rd*on. 3 Fearon.

Old Married Women', race— 1 
Mr*. Richardson. 2 Mra. Carroll.

Single Women's race—1 C. Rich
ardson. 2 J. McKay. 3 A. Wangb.

Pat Man'* race—1 J. Devlin. 2 8. 
McMurray.

Bring The Concert To 
Y' ur Home.

Revive the |)IeuHml ui- in, ri.'s Uml wen; uwakene.l 
wlien yi«u listened enraplunul to Ihe eiidwinling im-lo- 
dit's tlial tlie nrlisl j luyeil so brilliunUy.

The truly musical

C rhard Heintzman 

P!a;^er Piano
p,,s.<, s.srs wonderful riHiin’.ss of tone and unusual 
lu'uulv, the perleclion of this superb QERHARD 
HEINTZMAN Wnyer 1‘inn. is best sliown by its fidel- 
ilv ill n|>r.Mliu'ing «.th lit-- like e.xpression. tin> com
position just ns the artist would play il. Every deli
cate sliiiiiiiiif. evi-rv .iccen* is failliriilly rendered. Lei 
the QERHARD HEINTZMAN IMnyer Pitmo glnddeii 
your lionie. it will g ve y. i a concert wlien ever you 
desire. Its compniii -nshij is delighlful.

Cnll in when you nre passing and lot us demon
strate this beautiful IMayei Piano to you.

Wc enn arrange -nsy i lontlily payments.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMTS MUSIC HOUSE”

XS tomerdal Street Stauatmo, B. C.

Sniders Trmato Soup
LARGE TINS 15 CenU Each 

PurehsM • Un of this well known brand It U epiondod

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA OflESOEMT RHONE 86

Speciol Values in Ladies’Blouse!
MIDDY BLOUSES FOR WOMEN AND OIRLB

You will find Uiis popular stylo Blouse well repre
sented here in both Girls' and Women’s sizes. They 
are made of good qv ality Costume Drills in.nuraerou.‘- 
styles. Some are b.imined wiUi Colored Collars and 
Cuffs.

Girlt, from 8 to 16 yeare..................................... fl.OC
Ladies' sizes..........................................• f1JX> to f1.7C
Udies’ Silk .Middies, at...................•..................

81LA CREFE DE CHENE WAISTS, Regular $4^. ON SALE AT $2.88.
You have <mly to get a glimpse of these waists ! > ho convinced of their extraor-; 

dinary value and desirability, f y are in Ihe ver.. newest styles, with benistitclr- 
iug, picot edged cuffs and lurg ' ; ollar, attractively embroidered in front One style 
ha.s the new idea of bead embroidery in front, and still another has deep horizontal
tucks in front- Colors are white, pink, egg blue, burgundy and 
44. Wc con not duplicate this value in the wholesale market today, so wo advist - 
all wlio are interested to secure one of those waists tomorrow while this very attrac
tive salue offers. Regular f L.'iO value for.......... ......................................... .. .$2JM

sp h
maize. Sizes 34 to 

today, so wo advis.

O'CKOAR OIL MOP8

Houee elaanlag.oau b* made 
very much aaaler by the uie of 
Spencer'* Cedar Oil Mopa for 
polUbiag floors, woodwork and 
tnrnltnr^ Theae mops with 
the locg handle Uke the back
breaking Ubor out of booeo- 
cleaning. Attar once nilng you 
will never be wlthont one. They 
are practically tndMtrnetlbla. 
Oiled ready tor nie. -
Tb* triangle etyle............ 75e
The round rtylo............«t.00

Cedar Oil S-og. bolUo ... ase 
Cedar OIL 11-ot. bottle ..40e 
Cedar Oil 32-o*. bottle .. .7Se 
Cotton BannUter Hop* ...l5o 
Cotton Dlih Mope............ lOe

W.\8H BITTH FOR BOVH 
Althoagh theae are all new, 

they are to be bad at last sea- 
ion'* price* which vrlll mera a 
oonalderahl* laTlng to yon. 
They are made up to "Oliver 
Twlit". Buitar and Bloat* 
atylee. Material! are HolUnda 
Chambraya, Pique, .prinu and 
Striped English Galateas. Se
lect yonra now and be prepared 
for the warm weather.
Prieae from ... 78e to Z-.7B

Ladies’ Home 
Journal

Si>Mn.\L OFFERINGS IN 
THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

Parenu. wUl find thto alo o 
alwaya ready with auperlor v.-.- 
Inea to Boya' Clothing dhd i ur- 
ntohtog*. Wo are now ehowl. i 
a particularly fine range of 
Spring Salt* of all alxa*.

Butter Brown SuiU of dri': 
and medium tweed for ti c 
very email boy
At ................... 8^78 bo S3X.1

For boy* from S to 18 yra.*' 
we show a flu* line of Twetd*. 
8antee and
In the new Norfolk stylo, w 
•titched down halt and patch d 
pockeu. Also tb* Plneb B cl: 
aril* -with half belt The > 
rang* to prloe and are nil g< c;l 
Talna* from .. .«i.aB to •» C7

David Spencer j
LIMITED

m


